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Summary: Most pediatric orthopaedic interventions are 
intended to improve or preserve physical function. yet 
their outcomes have been assessed using primarily surro­
gate measures (e.g.• radiographic indices) that may not 
accurately represent patients' function. Physical function 
may be more appropriately measured with activity-based 
scales. but these have been infrequently applied in surgi· 
cal studies. The purpose of this study was to identify 
existing activity-based physical-function scales appropri­
ate for pediatric orthopaedics. to present criteria useful 
for scale selection, and to discuss the special problems of 
measuring physical function in children. Twenty-one 
scales relevant to pediatric orthopaedics are described 
according to their target population, purpose, method of 
administration, content, and quality of standardization. 
These scales have been further classified according to a 
new tallonomy. The unique aspects of measuring physical 
function in children are discussed and include the effect 
of age and development. method of reporting, and ques­
tion formats. Standardized measures of physical function 
based on physical-activity ability exist and should be used 
more frequently to assess pediatric orthopaedic interven­
tions. Key Words: Measurement-Orthopaedics­
Outcome assessment-Physical function. 
Most pediatric orthopaedics treatment strategies 
are intended either to reduce existing physical dis­
ability [which has been defined as limitation in 
physical activity (65)] or to prevent future physical 
disability. Orthopaedic surgeons, however. have re­
lied primarily on surrogate measures of physical 
function (e.g .• range of motion and radiographic 
measurement) to assess the effectiveness of inter­
ventions. Surrogate measures are popular because 
they are easy to use, bear immediate relevance, and 
appear to be reliable. However, surrogate measures 
are not necessarily reliable (69), and more impor­
tant, may not accurately represent changes in phys­
ical disability [e.g., despite radiographic curve cor­
rection in children with spina bifida, walking ability 
may decrease (40)]. Thus, although surrogate mea­
sures may be important in day-to-day clinical man· 
agement, physical-function measures based on ac­
tivities are arguably the most cogent outcomes of 
orthopaedic interventions. 
Many activity-based physical-function scales ca­
pable of assessing the effects of clinical manage­
ment have been developed in the rehabilitation field 
but have not been widely used by orthopaedic sur-
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geons. Surgeons' infrequent use of such scales may 
be attributed to a lack of awareness of the existence 
of appropriate scales, difficulty obtaining scales, or 
unfamiliarity with the factors to be considered in 
selecting scales. In addition, because measurement 
of pediatric function has many special problems, 
such as the impact of growth and development. 
which few of the existing scales have completely 
addressed, surgeons may have deemed these scales 
inadequate for inclusion in clinical practice or re­
search. 
The purpose of this article is to aid surgeons in 
using activity-based measures by (a) cataloguing ac­
tivity-based pediatric physical-function measures 
with direct application to pediatric orthopaedic 
practice; (b) explaining the options relevant to se­
lection of appropriate scales; and (c) discussing 
some of the special problems of measuring physical 
function in pediatrics. 
Physical function is defined in this article as the 
ability to use the musculoskeletal system to interact 
with the environment in a purposeful way for the 
performance of activities of daily living, mobility 
(e.g.• manual dexterity, transfers, ambulation), and 
leisure activities (16,42). Physical function is a dis­
tinct subcomponent of more global health measures 
such as functional status (16), health status (l,42, 
52,56), and quality of life (42,63). Because of the 
nature of orthopaedic interventions, the physical­
function components of patients' status is the most 
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likely to be affected and therefore is the focus of 
this article. 
Standardization refers to the reliability. validity. 
and the responsiveness or discriminative ability of a 
measure. Reliability (reproducibility or consis­
tency) is the degree to which the scale will yield 
similar answers when the measure is repeated (60). 
Validity (or accuracy) is the extent to which the 
scale measures what it is intended to measure. 
Scales intended to evaluate change must also be 
able to detect clinically important change, which is 
termed responsiveness (or sensitivity). Scales in­
tended to measure patients' status must be able to 
classify subjects correctly. which is termed discrim­
ination and is quantified in terms of specificity and 
sensitivity (51). 
METHODS 
Physical-function measures were identified for 
review from three sources: a computerized litera­
ture search, the experience and resources of au­
thors and colleagues, and the reference lists of pub­
lications identified using the first two strategies. 
The computer searches were conducted using the 
MEDLINE Index for the years 1984 to March 1993 
and the allied health literature from 1984 to Febru­
ary 1992. 
Scales were included in the review if the primary 
intent of the scale was to quantify activity-based 
physical function. Scales were excluded jf they 
were developed for adult populations without spe­
cific documentation of pediatric application or were 
developmental milestone inventories (assuming a 
"normal" developmental sequence). Developmen­
tal scales have been extensively reviewed else­
where (8,12-14,20-22,27,43,44,58,61,62); however, 
one example has been included in the Appendix to 
promote an understanding of where these scales fit 
into the taxonomy. 
RESULTS 
The literature review identified 147 articles. The 
vast majority of the scales focused on developmen­
tal assessment (e.g., Hughes Basic Gross Motor As­
sessment), psychiatric or behavioral assessment 
(Child Behavior Check List), and intellectual apti­
tude (Weschler Scales, lIIinois Test of Psycholin­
guistic Abilities), as has been previously reported 
(32). Twenty-one scales relevant to pediatric ortho­
paedics remained after exclusions: 13 were devel­
oped primarily for a pediatric population; four are 
adult scales modified for a pediatric population; and 
four are adult scales that have not been modified for 
children but have been used to measure pediatric 
physical function. These 21 scales are presented in 
the Appendix; however, the Appendix is not ex­
pected to be exhaustive.. 
For ease of use, the Appendix is subdivided into 
three sections: scales for children with neurological 
impairments, scales for children with arthritis, and 
scales that are not specific to any disease (also 
called generic scales). Within each section, the 
scales are listed according to a taxonomic classifi­
cation. Column 1 lists names of the scales and pro­
vides references intended to assist the reader in the 
further investigation of pertinent scales. In several 
cases, a publication of the original scale develop­
ment was not found; thus, the reference cited may 
be not the original author but a secondary source 
that presents a sufficient degree of detail for those 
interested in pursuing this scale further. Columns 2 
to 7 are intended to aid surgeons in choosing among 
the available scales by describing the scales accord­
ing to criteria that should be considered in the se­
lection of appropriate scales and are described in 
detail in the following paragraphs. 
Purpose of the measure 
Column 2 discusses the intended use of the mea­
sure. Scales may be discriminative (distinguish be­
tween groups of patients), evaluative (detect 
change), or predictive (forecast the results of sub­
sequent evaluations) (28). In clinical practice, sur­
geons are most often interested in evaluating the 
effect of interventions and thus predominantly seek 
evaluative scales. A scale developed for one pur­
pose is not necessarily valid if used for a different 
purpose or population. 
Domains, format, and scoring 
Column 3 lists the functional domains that the 
scale covers, the fonnat of the questions (e.g., vi­
sual analog or categorica!), and how the questions 
are scored and aggregated. In some instances, full 
information was not available. 
Population 
Column 4 describes the population(s) on which 
the scale has been applied. Note that a scale's dis­
criminative ability may be specific to the age or 
disease group for which it was developed. The mea­
sure must also be capable of scoring the full range of 
ability and disability expected in the study popula­
tion. 
Method of administration 
Column 5 describes the details of administering 
the measure, including by whom (e.g.• clinician or 
self-administered), how (e.g., observation or inter­
view), to whom (e.g., child, parent, or proxy re­
porter), and the time and special equipment require­
ments. 
Standardization of the measure 
Column 6 contains details of the published reli­
ability, validity, and responsiveness testing of the 
scales. The specifics of each scale's standardization 
testing can be found in the references cited in the 
Appendix and Should be reviewed before selecting a. 
scale (9,46,60,68,69). One must seek a scale that 
offers sufficient standardization. bearing in mind 
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that few, if any. scales have been completely stan­
dardized and that use of untested or inappropriate 
outcome variables will decrease the likelihood of 
detecting clinically important differences. 
Taxonomic classification 
Column 7 classifies the scales according to a new 
taxonomy (organizational framework), and the clas­
sification number is recorded in brackets in the Ap­
pendix. The taxonomy was created to simplify func­
tional scale selection for surgeons and clinical re­
searchers and is shown in Table 1. Under the 
taxonomy, scales are first classified by whether 
they are direct or indirect measures and then as 
capability or performance measures. 
Direct measures are scored on the basis of per­
sonal observation of an activity or behavior. Indi­
rect measures are scored on the basis of reported 
activity or behavior. Capability measures assess 
what the child can do. Performance measures as­
sess what the child does do. Finally, indirect mea­
sures are further subdivided according to method of 
administration into self-report scales and inter­
viewer-administered scales. 
Examples of physical-function measures of each 
of the four main types are as follows. The play­
performance scale (31), which requires that a clini­
cian directly observe skills the child uses spontane­
ously in a normal play environment, is a direct­
performance measure (1.1). Clinical gait assessment 
requires a clinician's direct observation of what the 
child is able to do when it is demanded of him/her, 
and thus is a direct-capability measure (1.2). The 
Klein-Bell ADL scale is an indirect-performance 
measure, because it is scored based on report of 
previously observed spontaneous activity in a nor­
mal environmental context (2.1). Finally, surveys of 
what the child can do under hypothetical circum­
stances (often ideal circumstances) are indirect­
capability measures (2.2). 
Direct methods may be considered more valid be­
cause they eliminate the biases of the reporter but 
may be sensitive to environmental changes and are 
rarely practical. Indirect methods offer enhanced 
feasibility. may have greater consistency of admin­
istration, and if self-administered, eliminate inter-
TABLE 1. Physical JUlie/ion measure taxonomy" 
1. Direct measurement (clinical observation) 
1.1 Performance based (does do) 
1.2 Capability based (can dol 
2. Indirect measurement (report of parent, patient. or proxy) 
2.1 Penormance based (does do) 
2.11 Interviewer administered 
2.12 Independent/self-administered 
2.2 CllPlibility based (can dol 
2.21 Interviewer administered 
2.22 Independent/self-administered 
• Seales must be selected on the basis of their purpose and 
population. It was not feasible to put this into the taxonomy, as 
there is considcmb\e overlap in purposes and populations. 
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viewer bias. The difficulties inherent in self-report 
measures include uncertain comprehension or inter­
pretation of the questions and response bias (59). 
Capability measures have the advantage of poten­
tially measuring all children in a consistent setting 
and being able to determine their best ability, but 
findings may not relate to their community func­
tion. Performance measures may better reflect their 
usual physical function by taking into account the 
child's usual social, environmental, and emotional 
settings, but improvement in performance may lag 
behind improvement in physiologic parameters and 
capability (e.g., a child may have the required range 
of motion to climb stairs and be capable but not yet 
perform the activity at school). 
DISCUSSION 
Physical-function measures are infrequently used 
by pediatric orthopaedists. possibly because of lack 
of awareness of existing scales, limited availability 
of the scales, difficulties in making appropriate se­
lections, or because of the special problems inher­
ent in the measurement of pediatric function. The 
identification and description of 21 scales that are 
potentially appropriate for pediatric orthopaedics 
attempt to address the· first two obstacles. We hope 
the taxonomy presented in this article and the dis­
cussion of criteria for scale selection will aid sur­
geons in choosing among the available scales. Fi­
nally, the special challenges of measuring physical 
function in children must be addressed. Clinical ap­
plication of physical-function scales should offer 
substantial benefits to research, provided there is 
some recognition of the effects of age, growth and 
development, the impact of the parent in reporting, 
and the framing of questions and response options. 
Age, growth, and development 
Prime considerations when evaluating the appro­
priateness of a pediatric scale for a specific popula­
tion are the age for which the scale is applicable and 
the effect of development on sequential scores. Due 
to development. age has a distinct impact on ability 
to perform certain activities and on their relative 
importance. For example, tricycle riding is an im­
portant part of physical function at age 4 but not at 
age 8, even though the motor skills required are still 
present. 
At least two methods may accommodate for the 
effects of age. First, a comprehensive scale may be 
developed that covers physical function across all 
age groups, such as the Rand Health Insurance 
Scale. This method is simple because only one scale 
is required for all children, but it may not be respon­
sive to clinically important change. A variation of 
this method is to have a single scale but correct for 
age or stage of development by dividing the child's 
score by the maximum potentiai score for the 
child's specific age. For example, a 4-year-old 
might have a maximum score of 100 points. whereas 
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on the same scale, a 5-year-old might have a max­
imum of 120 because of advanced motor skill level. 
If a child scores 80 at age 4, has surgery, and sub­
sequently scores 96 at age .5 (both standardized 
scores are equal to 80% of expected), then no im­
provement can be attributed to the intervention be­
yond that which would have occurred with devel­
opment. (Note, however, that the absence of a de­
cline may be a clinically important finding 
indicative of success.) The process of age-adjusted 
scores requires normative data on the populations 
in question, and expected scores for disabled chil­
dren are rarely available. 
The second option is to use scales that are appro­
priate for limited age groups. This, however, re­
quires multiple scales to accommodate various age 
groupings and makes measuring the effect of an in­
tervention in children who cross over into a new age 
category during the trial very difficult. Thus age­
specific scales are not recommended unless a trans­
lation between scales for different age groups has 
been clearly detennined. 
Self, parent, and proxy report 
If the decision has been made to evaluate physi­
cal function indirectly, then the source of informa­
tion must be selected: child, parent, or a proxy. 
When the focus of the intervention and research is 
the child, then the child should be the source of 
information. Parent report is required for patients 
whose communicative capacity is impaired by age, 
illness, or cognitive ability. Alternatively, proxy re­
port can be used and may be advantageous when 
strong parental bias is suspected. 
Context 
The environmental conditions are particularly im­
portant when measuring physical function because 
they define whether capability or performance is 
being measured and affect the outcome (e.g., the 
degree of motivation, environmental distractions, 
and the presence of parents may significantly affect 
children's physical function). Additionally, physical 
function can be measured in multiple ways depend­
ing on the wording of the questions. Questions may 
ask about quality or quantity of function, each po­
tentially yielding a different outcome. For example, 
physical function can be measured on a scale of 
independence, which can be affected by physical 
function, availability of supports, and Willingness to 
accept assistance. The social construction of child­
hood is such that most children have readily avail­
able supports and may also be willing to accept as­
sistance; therefore, independence measures may 
overestimate children's disability. Thus physical­
function measures should not be adopted without 
consideration of contextual issues. Children's abil­
ity to comprehend certain question formats (such as 
visual analog scales) may also change as a function 
of age and requires consideration. 
In summary, this article has addressed the prob­
lems of availability, difficulties in selecting appro­
priate measures, and conceptual and methodologi­
cal issues unique to measuring physical function in 
children. Appropriate scales can be selected using 
the references. standards, and taxonomy provided. 
Clinicians are encouraged to include activity-based 
function outcome measures in clinical and research 
practice, provided that they evaluate the existing 
scales carefully with regard to population, purpose, 
and standardization. 
Future research will be required to determine the 
relationship between performance and capability, 
the agreement between parents and children, and 
the preferred context to measure physical function. 
These issues do not have a single correct answer, 
but none of the difficulties precludes the use of 
these activity-based measures. Finally, because or­
thopaedic interventions are intended to improve (or 
maintain) function, evaluations of surgical therapy 
should include measures of physical function, 
which can then be interpreted on the basis of clin­
ical expectations. 
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Scale namc 
Functional 
Indepondence 
Measu~ for 
Children 
(WeeFIM) 
(14,41,48) 
oTiginal ref. 
cited as 11.1) 
Motor Control 
As:)cs'.toment 
(MCA) (57) 
Tuft. A..es:unent 
of Motor 
P"rfonnance 
(l'AMP) (12) 
Purpo5C 
of scale 
Burden of care; 
discriminative. 
evaluative 
Motor conrrol skills 
(nol funclional 
ability); evalualiv~ 
Physical function 
and motor 
performance; 
evaluative 
APPENDIX 
Domains, fonnal, Method of 
& scorina Populalion administration 
GENERIC MEASURES 
Degree of Adull scale Trained 
Bl'osistance modified for clinician 
required chlldren 0..1-7 observation 
(prOVided by a yr old. (different 
caregiver OT Generic secrions 10 bc 
asslstive population done by 
device) specialist 
7-point ordinal clinicians) 
scale 
6 subdomains: 
self-care, 
sphincter 
control. 
mobility, 
locomotion. 
communication. 
.ocial c"lI'Iition 
tR que~tions 
derived from 
previous scales 
113 item. 2- to 5-yr olds Clinician 
Mild to sevefe observation 
"hysical 30-60 min 
disubility (n • 
161 , primarily 
neurologically 
impaired) 
3 domain~: Ii yrs upward Clinician 
mobility, including observation 
ADLs, and adults I hr. standard 
physical (reliability equipment 
aspecrs of study II = 20 
communication adul.. and 20 
32 items, divided children) (12) 
into 113 skills (item grouping 
Scured on four studY n a 206 
dimension~; subjects 6-416 
A5!1tistance yr. of age (19) 
(5-point "rdinal Neuroloaical and 
scale), musculoskeletal 
A"pToach (2 disability 
points), Pattcrn 
(2 points), and 
Proficiency (J 
poinls) 
Standardization 
of measure 
No patient dala reported. 
Developers state that face 
validity and reliability 
were e.tablished in >50 
facilities bUI no 
Tcference ci ted 
Staled to mea.ure 
performance, but 
administration requires 
clinician obselVat)on of 
capability 
According to Gowland 
(14): adequate interratef 
and excellent intruater 
reliability; validity 
information not reported 
Manual contain~ sufficient 
information for use. bUI 
no standardization data 
(48, 
Validity: correlallon with 
Physica! Abilities 
score ..... 0.9 
Reliabilily ICes: 
intrarater = 0.99, for 
inteITilter lI'" O. en 
Inlrarater reliability usin, a 
videotaped a~sessment 
exceeded 0.85 (ICC) for 
all domain/dimension 
combinations 
Factor analysis of data on 
206 subjects used to 
determine empiricallY 
item grouPinas: dynamic 
balance, fasleners. 
ambulation, 
manipulation. mat 
mobility. typing, 
Vdsplrelease (19) 
Taxon"m;c cia.. 
(as per Table 1) 
Clinician 
observation of 
capability [I.2J 
Clinician 
observation of 
capabil;ty [1.2J 
Clinician 
obsel"'ation of 
capability 11.21 
IConlinu,d) 
------­
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APPENDIX (Continued) 
Purpos. Domains. forma.t, Method of Standardization Taxonomic class 
Scal.name of .cale & .corinll: Population administration of m.asure (as per Table I) 
Kl.in·Bell ADL ADL function; 6 domains: AIlllies Clinician Validity: di.crimlnated Clinician 
scale (14,33. 
36.37); orlainal 
evaluative. 
discriminative 
dressing. 
bathina/nyiiene. 
Test populati"n 
10 CP and 10 
Observation 
-I h to 
between normal and CP 
SUbjects p < 0.001 
observalion of 
capability [I.Z) 
adult .cal. cited elimination. normals admlni.ter all Reliability for 5 children 
as <29.30) functional 
mobility. 
items inteITater ICC = 0.99. 
test-retest ICC ~ 0.98 
.alins. Responsiveness: llI"eater 
emergency cnange in normals than 
communication CP (p • 0.08) and llire.. 
170 ,kilb item. ment with par.ntal 
Score>: able. ratings of change gave 
unable. N/A currected K = 0.77 
Includes Bie According to Go... land 
norml beside (14); excellent content 
each question validity and reliability. 
More upper adequate construct 
extremity validity and 
function items responsiVCne!'ii 
than lo...er Thes. cunclusions were 
supponed by Law (36) 
Barthel Index Activitie. of daily ADLs Applied 10 adult Expert clinician Accordina to Law (36): Clinician 
(14,36). Original livina; Ordinal scale and adolesccnt observation Excellent content validity, observation of 
ref. cited a. discriminative. chronically I h to complete construct validity, inltr· capobility [1.2] 
(39) predictive, disabled and intrarater reliability 
evaluative patients Good responsivene•• 
Poor manual and internal 
consistency 
Accordina 10 Gowland 
(14): 
Adequate contenl validity. 
criterion validity. inter­
ond intrarater reliability 
Puor manual 
No normative data 
" 
Kamofsky Scale Global ratlns of Based primarily Undefined Pllysician Weak evid.nce for validity Physician report 
(23.2~.4~) pIlysic.1 capa.clly; on mubility cancer report demonstrated by of capability 
e~aluative, level population 2 min comparing m.asure witll [1.2] 
predictive Scoring; 0-100 in (generally otller clinical criteria Note: b.cause of 
In-unit Gullman poor Reliability: achieved 29 tile question 
intervals description of and 3~% agreem.nt wordina it is 
SlllT1plel) bet....en rateN po..ible tllat 
Previous reviewen performance 
concluded tllat Ille scale was reported 
i. not appropriate for hy lome. 
children. particularly 
presclloolers. and that II 
i. unable 10 predict 
recurrence in brain 
tumor pediatric patients 
(4~) 
Vineland Developmental 4 domains: 0-18 yrs Trained Reliability and validity Inltrview of 
Adaptive Assessment Tool communication, Normativ. data Clinician reponed by Gowland to parent 
Bellavior Scales Included as example daily livina based on a interview of be excellent measure of 
(14). Oriainal 
ref. cited a. 
of developmenlal 
scale claosification 
skills. 
socialization, 
large .ample 
of disabled 
parent 
ZO-OO min 
performance 
IZ.ll] 
(55) and motoT skills children 
(impainnent) 
Quality of Quality of lif.; 3 domains: Adult tool Interview Moderate construct Interview-administered 
Well-beillll (47). discriminative. mobility (5.level applied to administered validity assessed by measure of 
Original ref. evaluativ. ordinal scale). children to parents or comparill/l QWB to performance 
cit.d social activity 25 boy. and 19 patient PFrs and exercise [2.1l) 
as (24) (5-level ordinal &irIs witn CF depending on tolerance: QWB/FEV, 
scal.). physical Ages 7-36, mean age r - 0.6 
activity (4-level 
ordinal scale) 
165 :!: 6.9 yrs QWB/FEFz.••"'. r : 0.5 
QWB/PEFR, • 0.4 
Scores weill!tted QWBNo, mllJl , : O.f> 
accorWllllto 
population 
preferenc.s 
Similar to Rand 
H.alth 
Insurance Scale 
(Continued) 
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APPENDIX (Continued) 
Purpose Domains, fonnat, Method of Standardization Taxonomic clan 
Seale name of scale & scoring PopUlation admini:stration ofmeasure (as per Table I) 
Canadian Evaluative Domains: Not age .pecific Clinician No evidence uf validity or Interview 
Occupational Subjects llenerate self-care. Developed for admini.tered reliability included (l4} measure of 
Performance their own items productivity adults and lIems capability and 
Measure U.eful for and leisure applied to spontaneously performance 
(COMP} 
(14,34.3~) 
comparison within 
individual patients 
Dimensions: 
importance of 
children elicited from 
each patient 
12.11 " 2.21] 
ratber than activities, level Interview of 
between patients of perfonnance parent or 
& satisfaction child 
with Conside.. 
performa.nce environmental 
Scorini: demands 
!f>.category 
ordinal scales 
Pediatric Physical Fune/ion & Domains: Chronically ill P.rent report Concurrent validity: Parent repon of 
Evaluation of Independence ~elf-<.aJe, and disabled 20 min to I h to moderately high performance 
Disability Measure; mobility, social children complete currelallon. with Battelle [2.121 
Inventory evalWitive function 0.5-7 yrs old Developmental 
(PEDI) Ellpert reviewers Scoring (nventory Screenlni Test 
development preferred to class dimensions: for self-care and mobility 
edition the tool a. functional domains but not social 
(10,17,18) discriminali\lc capability, function domains (10) 
rather than caregiver Significant differences 
evaluative (17) as 5.lstance I between normals and 
environmental di.abled samples (10) 
modifications Conlent validity and 
Scored reliability studie. are 
able/unable for currently underway, but 
197 functional unpublished normative 
skill item., 6 data (sample of 412) nol 
ordinal yet published (0) 
responses ror Manual (18) includes .. 
20 caregiver detailed report of 
assistance standardization. which is 
items, 4 adequate in all areas, 
types of discussion of scalini 
environmental methods. describes 
modlncations calculation of 
fOI 20 items slandanlized scores 
Play Performance Play; evaluative Concepts based 1-16 yr oIds Parenr report Interrater reliability Parent repon 
Scale (3J ,32) on Karnofsky's Brain tumors <5 min to (mother vs. father) , = measure of 
Scale (/I - 98 complete 0.71, /I ~ 41 performance 
Based on active oncology Construct validity: [2.12) 
play, quiet palienls, 8 ± detected s!inificant 
play. degree of 4.71 yrs of difference between 
phy,ical age; 29 patients and siblings. and 
limitation. sibllnMs, siilnificantly related to 
degree of 8.76 :!: 4.42 1I10bai measure of 
independence y.. : 4Q perfurmanee from nurses 
Scored 0-100 in normals. and re~archers (, = 
Ill-point 8.~9 ± 4.98 o.n and , ~ 0.92, 
incremcnts yro) (32) respectively) (J2) 
Rand Health Physical activity; 4 domains: Ages 0-13 yrs Re.earcher Construct validity: Parent report 
Insurance disc riminative mobility, (n = 2,152 administered comparison of HIS measure of 
Study Scale physical children in 6 Parent report classification of performance 
(HIS) (6,7) activity, role U.S. cities) (7) able/disabled with II [2.12) 
activity, and Alles ~16 yrs other scale. showed 
self-care (n - 3,294 significant differences for 
Children's tool children in all 11 scales; however, 
similar tn AIMS Ontario) (4) ictusl diffe~nces were 
(7) Healthy .mall and the sample 
population. large 
(n - 156 Found a 57/1,000 
pediatric prevalence of disability 
trauma (4) 
sUrviVOrli age Wesson et aI. found lhe 
8.7 ± 4.4) (64) HIS not to he able to 
discriminate severily in a 
trauma population (64) 
Administration manual (6) 
(Continuedj 
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APPENDIX (Continued) 
Purpo,c Domains. format, Method of Siandardization Taxonomic class 
Scale name of scale & scorini Population administration of measure (a, per Table I) 
Childhood Health Functional status; 8 domains: IRA (n = 62) Parent or No documentation o( Parent or 
Assessment evaluate dressing &: 1-19 yr old. patient vaJidit~ Or reliability in self-report o( 
Questionnaire functional stalus groominl, Deriyed from An self-administered children capability 
(CHAQ) (53,54) ari8ina, eatina, adult tool 10 min Reopnn,iyenes", CHAQ [2.22) 
walking, Was a ";anificlUlt 
hYiiene, reach, predictor of (\lIrenl.' 
grip. and iJobal noting of change 
activities p < 0.Q2 
4-point ordi nal Report Ihot "parents arc 
scale for each reliable proxy reporters 
item of Iheir children'. 
UnusuBJ method functional status" but no 
of aureaalion data or reference are 
provided to support thi. 
DISEASE SPECIFlC-NEUROLOGICALQ 
GroM Mutor GroS8 motor 85-88 items Cerebral palsy Trained Validity: modeTate Clinician 
Function abilities: Gross motor skill. (n - Ill) and clinician correlations with obscTYatjon of 
Measure evaluative, Assesses thc acule head observation clinicians' judaments capability [I.2J 
<GMFM) discriminative quantity of skill injuries (n = Highly Reliability: intraratcr 
(49,50) capability not 25) (control .tructured correlations >0.92. 
quality .ubjects were assessment interrater correlations 
4-point ordinal 34 normals <5 Time estimated >0.87 
.cale per item yrs old) at >1 h Rcspun1ivencls: sisnificanl 
Items equally difference in scores of 
weighted within subjects who had 
dimcmiion challlled and no 
Domains: Iyina, significant difference in 
ltiUin81 crawling the scores of patients 
& kneelina, whose parents raled 
.tanding, and them as unchanged 
walking-ruTUlinll- Manual (49) includes a 
jumpitlll detailed report of 
\, Scoring clearly described wilh 
slnndtirdization~ which il'i 
adequatc In all areas 
eumples 
Gross Motor Qualitative a.pects ASlesses the Cerebral palsy Trained Contcnt validity asse..ed Clinician 
Performance of gross motor quality of clinician as llood by expert rat ina: observation of 
Measure function; capability ob~ervation mean noting = 4.015.0 capability [1.2J 
(GMPM) (2.3) evaluat.ive Domains: Userulne.. as an 
alianmcnt. evaluative tool: mean 
coordinat.ion, ratins - 4,2 
dissuciated Funber work in proare.. 
movcment~ Nole: developers define 
,tability, wei!!,ht performance a' what the 
shift child does when 
Impairment observed in Ihe chnic. 
which equat.. to 
capability by our 
terminology 
Seated Postural 
Control 
Scaling (unction Po.tural 
ali~mcnt E 22 
1-19 yrs of aile 
Neurologically 
Clinician 
observalion 
Report face validity bUI no 
details of melhodoloay 
Clinician 
observation of 
Measure items impaired (n 20 min Reliability: intenater K capability [1.2) 
(SPCM) (Ill Functional 45) 3- or 4-level statistics; 0.45 for 
movcments ordinal scale alisnment, and 0.85 for 
12 items for each item function 
Test-relest reported as'r -
0.35 for alignment and 
0.29 (or (unction (poor) 
Children', Adaptive behavior: 5 sUbdomaln8: 5-1 I yr olds Trained psycho- Accordina to Gowland lnterview-adminislered 
Adaptive discriminative, lanauage. Developmentally educat ional (14): measure (not 
Behavior evaluative independent disabled evalualor Excellent inter-and clear whether 
Checkli,t function, family Interview of adequate intra1llter performance 
(CABS) (I4) role child reliability or capabilily) 
original ref. performance, 45 min Adequate conlent, [2.1 tor 2.21J 
cited economic construct, and crilerion 
as (26) vocational validity 
activity. and 
socialization 
Ordinal scale 
(Cunl/nued) 
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APPENDIX (Continued) 
Purpose Domains, format, Method of Standardization Ta~onomic class 
Scale name 
_.---­
uf scale & semina Populalion 
--_. 
---­
administration of measure 
.. _--_ .. _--­
(as per Table I) 
DlSEASE SPECIFIC-ARTHRITlSb 
lu.enile Arthrilis Speed of physical 10 items from IRA (n - 71) Clinician Con.ergent Validity: with Clinician 
Functional function; previous .calcs Aies 7-18 observation number of in.olved observation of 
A30Se~timent dj~criminatille Scored based on Pol yartlcular 10 min to joint. r - 0.4. p - capability [1.2] 
Scale (JAFAS) Note: development time to (35%), administer 0.003, with Selnbrocker 
()K) selected only complete pauciartkular class r ~ 0.59, P ~ 
those items that activities (57%). 0.0001, with disease 
could ditferenliate compared to a systemic activity r - 0.32, p -
belween c.ses and criterion (lim<: (28%) 0.01 
controls for control 63 normal Hiah Intemal consistency: 
subjecls + 2 control Cronbach's a - 0.85 
S.D.) subjects alles ReliabUlty not reported 
O=time< 7-17 Found 5 items to vary 
criterion direelly with 'Ile. but 
1· lime> effect on overall Kore 
criterion was not statistiCAlly 
2 - unable to ,ignificant 
do 
Juvenile Anhritis Independent 23 items Same as above JAFAR-<: Construct .a1idity: JAFAS·C 
Functional performaoce of Scored based nn with the interviewer- differences between self-report of 
Assessment activitie~; the frequency addition of Ildmini5tered patients Ilnd controls performance 
Repon (21) discriminative with which the parent. to children (p < 0.001) '2.12l 
For children: child was able UAFAR·P not JAFAR·P 5elf­ No differences between JAFAS-P parent 
JAFAR-C to independently Ildministered administered patient" and parents' repon of 
for parents: perform the for controls) to parents reports (p = 0.54) performance 
JAFAR-P actiVity durin& No significant Illle [2.12) 
Ihe previous correlation Note: because of 
week Correlation of JAPAR the question 
o = .11 ofthe With JAFAS, child· wording it i. 
time 0.69, parent - 0.69 po..ible that 
1 = sometimes With Steinbrocker capability was 
2 = almost function class. child reponed by 
never 0.49, parent - 0.60 some. 
With disease activity, 
child - -0.43, 
parent ~ -0.42 
With number of joints 
in.olved, child - 0.44, 
parent 3 0.49 
Cronbach's a, child -
0.85. parent - 0.93 
Juvenil" JRA physical Domains: Intended for Self-report Face validity Ilssessed by Self-report of 
Arthritis function; self-<:are, ju.enile 272 items 17 c:linicians capability 
Self-repun 
lnde~ (JASI) 
evwuati.c. 
discriminative 
domestic. 
mobililY. 
rheumatoid 
arthritis 
(current 
version has 
Tesl-retest reliabllity 
ICC - 0.99 (67) 
[2.21) 
(66.67) .chool. 
extracurricular 
patients 
Ages &-18 (n -
been reduced 
tn 100 item.) 
Validity asseued relative 
to joint count and anI' 
Scored on 7-point 30) strenllth wilh 
Ukert for each correlations of O,~J and 
item 0.64, respectively (67) 
Arthritis Impact Physical limitations; 2 dimension., Adult tool. Clinician Coulton el al. slate Interview 
Measurement discriminative physical modified for administered atlJlinmenl of convergent measure of 
Scales disability children with Interview of validity; however. this capability 
(AIMS) (5) (modilled), pain ju.enile parents in a conclusion is not well [2.21) 
9 items (from the arthritis (n ; clinic selli ng supported by data 
original 45 77) Correlations with 
items) Ajesl,-17 y.-., dia&ll0stic category -
2~ responsc mean - 9.3 0.24-().26. and joint 
options per y.... (70% girls) count = 0.31-0.35 
item (97% white) Discriminated between 
tlctive and inac.tive 
disease groups at p < 
0.01 
• See also WeeFIM, MCA, PEDI, TAMP, and COPM. 
• See also CHAQ and COPM. 
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